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TRACK NOTES MKC 2018
1. From Ferntree Gully picnic Ground head up Lyrebird track to One Tree Hill Picnic Area.
2. Go up through the picnic grounds and head out to the right via Tysons Track. 3. Keep
following Tysons Track as it swings around left and heads south. Keep heading south as it
becomes Outlook Rd (do not turn right on Outlook track) reaching a T-intersection. Turn
right on Ramu Ave.
4. Stay straight, keeping the water tank to your left, past Macedon track on your right and
turn right onto Stony Rise track.
5. Turn right at the end, pass a few houses on your left, and turn right, sighting a gate to the
road on your left.
6. Turn right onto View track (brace yourself!)
7. At the top, turn left onto Chandler track-follow until you reach a small intersection with a
few houses. Continue, taking the upper of the two tracks here and follow-this is Hansen
track.
8. Follow Hanson Track until you reach a T, turn left and you will leave the park, merging
with Government Rd.
9. Follow Government Rd until it comes to Old Forest Rd, turn right into Toorak Rd and then
250m along, turn left down the inconspicuous grass easement (Melways ref 65 H9), cross
Mountain Hwy Rd (watch for traffic), continue down the easement which becomes Wicks Rd
and 300m later arrive at Wicks Reserve on your left (checkpoint 1 & 3).

If you are doing the 15km course, skip notes 10-20 and go directly to final note-21. For 30
km course, continue to note 10 below.
10.Depart Wicks reserve using same driveway, turn left, cross over Basin-Olinda rd,
continuing on Sheffield for a few hundred metres, before swinging right on Doongalla rd.
Follow, veering left onto Simpsons Road and continue along this until you reach the
gateway, entering the Doongalla Unit of the Dandenong Ranges National Park.
11. Follow this road until you reach Doongalla Homestead picnic ground. Continue beyond
the homestead and turn right onto Channel 10 track.
12. Continue up this track until you reach the zig zag track on your right-turn right here.
13. Continue until reaching the intersection with the track leading to the TV towers. Turn
left –Kyeema track.
14. Follow Kyema, turn left onto Trig track (Note: steep, gravel track here-please use
caution on descent) and continue all the way to Kalorama Park (checkpoint 2)
15. Leaving Kalorama Park, turn sharp left onto Old Mountain Rd. Continue on this track
until you reach the junction of three tracks. Take the far left Fireline Track.
16. Continue along Fireline track, which becomes Camellia track, until you reach Bills track
on your right. Turn right here.
17. Continue and turn left at Edgars track, crossing the pipeline.
18. Continue and turn right on Pavitt lane.
19. Continue and turn left on Sheffield Rd (watch for traffic). Follow until you again reach
Wicks Reserve (Note to stay on Sheffield rd, do not turn right back onto Doongalla rd).
20. Arrive at Wicks reserve (Checkpoint 3)
21. Depart CP 3, turning right onto Wicks rd Follow the same trail back until you reach
previous intersection of Hansens and Mystic track. Follow Mystic (do not turn right onto
Hansens), which becomes Outlook track, turn left onto Tyson track, and retrace steps to
Ferntree Gully picnic ground via the Lyrebird track.

